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EAV1EST RAIN OF SUMMER

r

I Tall of 2,24 Inches Occurs Insida of Two

Hears Monday Night.-

f

.

B

'
CONSIDERABLE DAMAGE CAUSED BY FLOOD

Strfft Cur Travel In Inlerrnplrd-
Slrcrtn Converted Jnto-

nivcrx Severn !

Krcnlo of the

The nctunl rainfall between 10 and 12-

o'clock Monday night wa 2.24 Inches , the
heaviest rnln since July 6 , 1898. when 3.56-

Inohw fell In not much more than the tlmo
that was occupied by last night's storm.
Notwithstanding the tremendous downpour
the damage In districts that are peculiarly
susceptible to the attack of the . .Icracnts-

KM IncooBldcrablo as compared with that
which wns caused by the heavy rains In May
nnd July a year ogo. In the northwest part
of the city where sidewalks , outhouses and
everything that was Ioos3 were carried away
bodily lost July and chickens tnd plg
drowned by wholesale , the rain left no sorl-
out results. In several places the water
overflowed and filled the ccllnra of resi-

dences
¬

, but the effect constated more of In-

convenience
¬

than financial loss. The only
V lg washout that has been reported , occurred
nt Thirty-fourth struct and Ames avenue ,

nvhero the torrent that nished down the hill
from the Swedish hoapltal tore out a huga
excavation on the south sldo of A nice avenue
and' converted the eldnwnlKs Into a bridge
tbat hangs over a gulch a dozen feet deep.-

A
.

number of other washouts occurred In
various parts of the city , hut they are all

u&ccptlblo of easy restoration. One of the
most serious IB on Thirteenth street just
pouth of Vlnton. Another IB at Twenty-
fourth and Jackson and another on Harney ,

tootwecn Twenty-eighth and Twenty-ninth.
The approaches nt Thirty-seventh nnd Ohio
Btreots are -washed away nnd also nt Thir-

tieth
¬

and Lake.
The rnln played havoc with the south sldo-

of the lagoon at the exposition grounds.
About fifty feet In front of the Colonial
building caved in , and the waiter In the
lagoon will have to bo lowered about a foot
before the damage can bo repaired. A little
damage was nlso done on the Bin It tract ,
but otherwise the rain did not do much
harm.

Reports received by the county authori-
ties

¬

Indicate that the damage to the coun-
try

¬

roads and bridges Is trifling as com-

pared
¬

to that which resulted from the early
nprlng rnlns. A telephone report stated
that the bridge over Mill creek north of
Florence Is washed away , but this Is the
only Instance of serious loss. The task of
thoroughly overhauling and repairing nil
the bridges In the county had Just been
completed and the structures were In ex-

cellent
¬

condition to resist the floods.

Krrnkn of the
The electric accompaniment to the storm

Indulged In a number of curious freaks. Ono

of them was to charge nn Iron trolley pole
that stands at Sherman avenue and Clark
street with the fluid. The pole stands
close to the entrance to the grounds of the
Omaha Brewing association , nnd when some
of the employes stopped to talk at the gn'c'
yesterday morning one of them happened to
place hla hand on the pole. He let out a yell
that would have done credit to a Sioux war-
rior

¬

and his companions proceeded to have
fun with him. They Insisted that It was
bis Imagination , because the electric current
could not possibly pass through the Insulator
tbat connects the wlro to the pole , and one
of them grasped the polo -with both hands

' in order to substantiate hla argument. He
1was surprised and convinced at the same In-

etant
-

nnd the street railway repair -wagon

was sent for to locate the trouble ,

j Passengers on a motor train that left
' South Omaha about 9 o'clock In the evening
I also had an exciting experience with the
I electric fluid. A bolt of lightning hit the

snotor , fllod| the atmosphere with blinding
I refulgence and scared the passengers almost
I out of their wits. Fortunately the force of
! the bolt was carried oft Into the rails and

no ono was seriously Injured.-

I

.

I In the IIMTU Tovru District.
| In the down town district when the storm

rwas at KB merriest torrents of water liter-
ally

¬

filled the streets from curb to curb ,

rushing down from the higher points above
Sixteenth street with the rapidity of mlll-

rncfs.

-
. About 10:30: o'clock there was a lull

In the storm and hundreds of people who
bad ''been caught down town rushed to the
car lines to get homo before another shower-
.At

.

Sixteenth nnd Fnrnam Btreots half a hun-

dred
¬

people stood under the shelter of the
doorways and waited for street cars that re-

fused
¬

to appear. Then the rain came again
and drove some of them to shelter. Others
waited desperately for a car , but for thlrty-
flveimlnutcs

-
not a sign of a motor appeared.

Now and then a hack dashed up In response
to a telephone call and hurried off those who
could afford to pay double fare to get homo.
Just after 11 o'clock a solitary motor ran
down from the north , but as It reached Far-
cam street the power dropped off again and
the motor went dead on the crossing. Then
the draggled and sodden pedestrians
who remained gave It up and
utartcd homo on foot , stopping every
few minutes to exchange spirited maledic-
tions

¬

nt 'the expense of the street railway
company. At every Intersection they wore
confronted by a surging current that com-

pelled
¬

them to wade , and It nearly swept
them off their feet. Iy) Uio tlmo they had
traveled n few blocks the rain began to fall
OH impotuousry as over , but every ono was
wet to the ukln by this tlmo and a llttlo
rain anoro or IOBO was not worth consider ¬

ing. Scores of men and women were seen
plodding heavily through the water , and It
was not until after moat of them had com-
pleted

¬

their dreary tramp homeward tbat-
tbo rain ceased to fall and the muddy cur-
rents

-

that obstructed the pavements sub-
eidod.

-
.

NO MORE VOLUNTEERS TAKEN

fllcjjlment for the 1'hlllpplnoii to-

t IVlilcli Nelirimkuiiii Am AM-

nlBTiinl
-

["* ! Kull.-
w.

.
. ______

The Thlrty-eecond volunteer regiment now
nt Fort Lcavonworth , which was recruited
from Iowa , Nebraska , Missouri nnd Kansas ,

it complete and enlistments for It have
ceased. The only recruiting now being done
In the department of the Mlnsourl la for the
regular service and there are moro appli-
cants

¬

tor enlistment than are needed. The
rotiult Is that the examinations are more
rigid than over and It is only tbo very best
pf tbo men who pass it.

The Thirty-second regiment Is destined for
service In the Philippines , along with all the
other reglmems formed under the same pro.-

vUlons.
-

. . Its complement ot olllccra is now
oil full and the rcclmcnt Is rapidly getting
into ehape. The tlmo ot Its departure for
Manila Is problematical , depending on the
rapidity with which the regiment fits Itself
for eervlco and tbo condition of the trans-
portation

¬

facilities. The Thirty-second will
jirobably bo the third regiment to go , hut
none ot them are expected to leave Insldo of-

u month ,

vAu Uplileuilo of lllurrliOfii.-
Mr.

.

. A. Sanders , writing from Cocoanut
Grove. Fla. , saya there has been quite an
epidemic of diarrhoea there. Ho hud a be-
vote attack nnd was cured by four doses ut-

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea-
Remedy. . Ho nays he aUo recommended It-

to others nnd they say it la the best medi-
cine

¬

they over used.

III Mirtvuy.-
Mr.

.
. George E. Turklngton has received n

postal card dated , Tromeoo , Norway , July U'' ,

from J. .W, Sijulrcs ot Council Bruffs , Bay-

OR : "We crowed the Arctic circle nt 12:33-
Monday.

:

. I am cnroute to North C po , Spits ¬

bergen and Iceland. The sun sets now
about 11 o'clock and rises a few minutes
atcr In the cast. Plenty of snow now , I

saw Laplanders today small , dirty people.-
Wo

.

have had n grand trip. Norway Is n
grand country for the tourist. There nro-

.housands of Islands , grand mountains ,

snow-capped , nnd countless waterfalls nnd-
Naders. . All my family are nt Bergen ,

Norway , while my wlfo Is recovering. "

WANT TO ADVANCE THE RATES

Anontn Connltlrr Mntlor of-

iR 1'rrnrnt Inw lltUrn-
to 1'nclfli' Count.

The general passenger agents of the roads
belonging to the Western Passenger nssocln.-

Ion

-

nro In session In Chicago and the Omaha
Ines nro roprwcntcd , Oencrnl Passenger

Agenta Francis of the Ilurllngton , nnd Bu-

chanan
¬

of the Elkhorn , having left Mondny
night for the purpose of being present. Two
mportant matters nre under ndvlscment of-

ho members ot the association. Ono Is con-

sideration
¬

of the present low secondclass-
larecnger rates from the Missouri river to.-

h.o. Pacific coast. The faro nt this time over-
all the wcBtcrn roads Is J32.GO , nnd the pns-

flcngcr
-

agents are anxious to arrive at an
agreement by which this rate bo ad-

vanced
¬

to the regular tariff schedule. The
other matter which will engross the attention
ot the mcmbcnj of the association Is the
failure of the Chicago Oreat Western , Wis-
consin

¬

Central nnd Minneapolis & St. Louis
roads In Joining the Western Passenger as-

sociation
¬

an has been virtually promised and ,

consequently , expected. Mention was made
tow dnya ngo thnt theo roods , by remain-
Ing

-

outside the nefioclatlon , were shattering
rates between Chicago nnd St. Pnul nnd
western points , nnd by eo doing interfering
argely with the passenger tradlc of the roads
belonging to the nssoclatlon , which find
themselves unable to cope with the outsldo
lines for this business because of their Ina-
bility

¬

to lower their rates to conform with
the reductions in effect. Telegraphic ad-

vices
¬

from Chicago state that the Wisconsin
Central Is hanging back nnd refuses to Join
the association , thus giving the other two
roads an excuse for remaining on the out-
sldo.

-
. As a matter of fact , the three out ¬

sldo lines arc well satisfied with the present
Btntus of atfalra , ns they are getting the
bulk ot the business nt n slightly lower rate
Jinn the association lines can make. Never-
theless

¬

, the Great Western nnd Minneapolis
& St. Louis have announced their willing-
ness

¬

to Join , provided the Wisconsin Central
will do BO , nnd the Western Passenger asso-
ciation

¬

nt its present meeting wllf try to-

dovlso some plan'by which it can bring this
latter road to time.

FREIGHT RATES IN THE WEST

Intcrntnfe Commerce Cniiimlnnlon In
lit Conference tilth llnllrunil-

ninmiKcrn In CIilunio.

CHICAGO , Aug. 8. Members of the Intor-
etnto Commerce commission met today with
the executive officers of the railroads west
of Chicago to discuss the condition of freight
rates in the west. The meeting was held
behind closed doors. Commissioner Calhoun
of Illinois was the only member of the com-
mission

¬

who did not attend the meeting.
The meeting was of more than ordinary in-

terest
¬

from the fact thnt the traffic man-
agers

¬

of the various roads argue that to
the action of the Kansas City , Plttsburg &
Gulf road is due the demoralization In rates
In western territory.-

It
.

Is asserted that the Gulf road has cut
rates from New York to Missouri river
points via the Gulf of Mexico to a lower
point than those via the direct lines from
New York , and It was argued that the Gulf
road should .bo brought to time for Ignor-
ing

¬

the long and short haul clause of the
Interstate commerce act for maintaining
higher rates from gulf ports to Texas points
than to Missouri river points. Hope was
expressed that the commission would find
some way to adjust the matter.

Former President Stllwoll of the Gulf road ,

In an Interview today , said : "Tho policy
of the managers of the Gulf road has been
n justifiable one and will not be changed.-
By

.

reason of our circuitous route we can-
not

¬

compete with the direct all-rail lines at
equal rates and therefore put our tariffs 10
cents below our competitors In this traffic-
.Wo

.

have made rates and obtained business
Independent of the combinations that at-
tempt

¬

to dictate the policy of all lines. "

Will IVnt Icane Coal Milieu.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Aug. 8. Major R. M. McDow-

ell
¬

, vice president and general manager of
the coal companies supplying the Missouri
Pacific railway system , today denied the
story from New York to the effect that the
Missouri Pacific Railway company would
discontinue mining coal on October 1 and
lease Its mines to the best bidder. He states
that the rumor , which has been repeatedly
denied , is absolutely without foundation and
that no change from present methods is
contemplated-

.HnlMvny

.

No ( en mill 1'cmonnln.-
J.

.

. n. Frawley , general agent of the Union
Pacific at Kansas City , Is In town.-

A.

.

. Darlow. cashier of the Union Pacific
passenger department , has returned from a
visit to Chicago.

Resident Agent Thorpe of the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

system has gone to Kansas City for
a brief visit.-

G.

.

. W. Loomls. chief clerk in the Burling-
ton

¬

general offices , has gone out over the
road for a short trip.-

T.
.

. M. Orr of Chicago, right-of-way roan
for the Illinois Central , was la the city
on a brief business visit.-

A
.

special car , filled with recruits , came
In from St. Paul yesterday over the Bur ¬

lington. The eoldlers nro enrouto for Fort
Logan , Colo.-

G.

.

. W. Holdrego , general manager of the
Burlington , left Monday night for Chicago
to attend a meeting of the executive officers
of western roads.

Clarence Brown , district passenger ngent-
of the Union Pacific at Portlarid , Ore. , Is-

In 'tho city shaking hands with a host of
his friends , all of whom tire glad to see him.

Reports received at the railroad head ¬

quarters Indicate that the rain which
drenched Omaha Monday night was not
general , being confined to the territory adjn..
cent to this city.

The contract of the Union Pacific to
transport a body of marines from Omaha
to Sau Francisco has turned out to be a
larger ono than was expected. The number
of marines is about twlco as largo asas
first reported , and It will take two special
trains to cnrry the 385 enlisted men and
twenty-two officers to the west. The marines
will arrive here next Sunday , the 13th Inst.

Announcement * .

That comic opera la to bo a permanent
feature In focal amusement circles Is now on
assured fact , as the portion of ( be theater-
going

¬

public have witnessed the three
special productions of Stnhl's funny nnd
tuneful "Said Pasha ," given at the Troca-
doro

-
in that many evenings by the Troca-

doro
-

Opera company , have been unanimous
In their praise of the now venture. Omaha
Is a fun as well as a music-loving public
and as both fun and music are combined In
comic opera it cannot fall to be successful ,

The company Is moro than fulfilling the ex-
pectations

¬

ot everyone who hears It and
ns the eeabon progresses It will be enlarged
nnd inado oven stronger. This afternoon ,

ns well as Saturday at 2:30: , there will bo-

a special ladles and children's matinee.
Manager Cole Is making special arrange-
ments

¬

for the comfort nnd entertainment of-

tbo ladles and children -who attend these
matinees. There win be no refreshments
eold In the opera chairs and no ono need fear
takln: their children-

.'Humor

.

In Unfoiiiiilcil ,

BALTIMORE , Md. , Aug. 8. The rumor
that there Is to be any change In the freight
tiaffic department of the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad was emphatically denied today by
Vice President Murray.

Try the Her Urand hotel's cafes. Open
from 6 a. in. until 12 p. m. Three rates on
first floor and one prill room. The bsit ot
service at popular prices.

RARLL'S' ALASKA EXPERIENCE

Returns from Kotzabno Sound Country ,

1,200, Miles West of Dawson ,

BELIEVES GOLD DEPOSITS ARE VERY RICH

(Irnniiil So Ktill of Witter ( lint It Mnat-
lln Drained Kuril linn Tuo-

Clnlmn Will Cin llnek ( n Arc-
tic

¬

Ueitlon Next Winter ,

George Karll , formerly clerk of the
county court and a well known resident of

Omaha , has returned from Alaska , where ho
wont n llttlo over a year ago to Investigate
the merits of the gold discoveries In the
Kotzobue Sound country , almost 1,200 mile *

west of Dawsou. While he did not wrench
a fortune from the frozen enrth ho brought
back rugged health and the recollection of-

an Interesting experience In a region that Is
almost totally unfamiliar to the average
American citizen. He has two claims In

the Clear Creek valley which promise well ,

nnd ho expects to return to Alaska this fall
and make an effort to moro fully develop
them ,

"I would not ndvlse my worst enemy to
take tbo trip I hnve , " said Mr. Karll , "but-
I stood It wonderfully well. When I left
Omnha I was full of malarln , nnd mj
health was In euch condition thnt my friends
said I was crazy to attempt such a trip.
Hut I have not had a elck day since I went
away and I come back ns healthy as it Is
possible for a man to be. "

The general features of mining In Alaska
wcro found by Mr. Knrll to bo very similar
to thosa In tbo Klondike. The trip to th !

place where his claims are located , however ,

Is of a character to daunt any but the most
determined spirits. A long trip by boat up
the Pacific coast nnd thence from the Aleu-
tian

¬

Islands across to St. Michaels , and even
then the Journey Is just begun. At St-

.Michaels
.

a boat was secured and loaded with
a ton or two of supplies and mining tools ,

nnd In company with sevcr-il other plonenrs-
Mr. . Karll began the jouiney of nearly 909-

mllce against the five-mile cunent of the
Yukon. Leaving the Yukon , the party
worked up the Koyukuk river about 350
miles farther , and hero Karll loft the pavty
and branched off with only one companion
on a250mile sledge journey to Clear Creek.
His claims are located just north of the
Arctic circle and fully 1,500 miles from St-

.Michaels.
.

. This Is the distance In a direct
tine ,, but following the devious windings of
the rivers It is nearly twice that distance.
The difficulty of the trip may be Imagined
when It Is stated that Mr. Karll left Omaha
In June and arrived at the diggings about
the middle of November. He bemin the re-

turn
¬

trip May 2 and has just reached his
starting point-

.lUch
.

Gold DciinNltn nt Ilcilroclt.
In regard to the prospects of the Alaska

mines Mr. Karll says that ho believes the
deposits nro exceedingly rich , but that It
will require considerable capital to reach
tbcm. "Tho prospects on the surface Indi-
cate

¬

conclusively that there nro vlch deposits
of gold at bedrock , but the ground Is BO

full of water that wo found it Impossible
to reach them until the gulch Is drained.
This Is feasible , as there Is a fall of eight
feet to the mile. There wore only n dozen
people in the Clear Creek region when wo
got there , but rumors of n rich strike
brought prospectors from all directions , and
there was quite a camp during the winter.-
Wo

.

had to thaw out the ground before we
could dig , and then the water pr ventcl us
from reaching -the paying deposits. When I
came away roost of the minors had left In
order to raise capital to drain the valley ,

and when I go back next winter I expect
to make A winning. I huvo two claims of
twenty acres each , and they are situated
above most of the other claims , so when they
drain their claims they will naturally draw
the water away from mine. "

The temperature nt n i olnt far above the
C6th parallel was something extraordinary ,

but JJr. Koirll declares that while the mer-
cury

¬

ranged from 35 to 65 degrees below zero
he felt no- moro Inconvenience than ho did
In Omaha at 10 degrees below. The bear and
caribou are not to bo found during the cold
season , but the waters are full of Hah. and
by going up Into t ! o mount Ina the miners
can always replenish their larder with white
grouse. There was nothing exciting or sen-
sational

¬

in the long winter. It was merely
a case of hard work.

Fired Noble of Ulalr died In Januiry in-

Kuril's cabin , and ho helped to bury him in-

a manner becoming an American citizen A
fence was erected around the grave and a
rough slab at the hcaj bore an arproprtioi-
nnsorlptlon with the emblems of the stxrtl
societies of which Noble was a meml.er.-
Mr.

.

. ICarll took n photograph of the * rot ,

and will have the negative developed and

sent to the dead miner's family to 'iow that
ho won zmt uncarcd for.

The most bulky souvenir that Mr. Karll
brought bock Is a magnificent fossil speci-
men.

¬

. It Is ono of the vertebrae of a mas-
todon

¬

almost perfectly preserved , nnd ns big
ns a half bushel measure. Ho proposes to
donate It to the city of Omaha to be Added
to the collection of curlem In the public
library-

.SlllJ

.

IMlUFnilS WAT nil TO I.AM ) .

Corn HroloTlth , the I'niiiotm Swimmer ,
Vlnltn Omnliii.

Cora Beckwlth , the woman who Is distin-
guished

¬

n the champion swimmer ot the
world the ono who startled the world a
few years ngo by accomplishing n feat mar-
velous

¬

nnd wonderful by remaining In the
water for forty days , ten hours each day-
Is In the city , stopping at the Mlllard. Miss
Beckwlth Is as Interesting ft young woman
as she Is famous. For years , since she was
a child , she hns almost made her homo In
the water ; she prefers the billowy waves
nnd the plncld wntcrs to the hard , unyield-
ing

¬

earth , and her peculiar attachment
seems to agree with her. She Is n hand-
some

¬

woman , whoso regular features are
set oft to charming advantage by n pair of
bright , vivacious black eyes , nnd whose
face Is more often relaxed In n fetching
smile than with the serious expression It

| sometimes assumes , for Instance , when her
little Gcrmnn poodles , two of which she hns ,

nro In trouble. Ono would naturally think
that the life she has led In the waters would
rather have been trying upon her constitu-
tion

¬

, and her visitors always expect to flnd
a slight , small woman. On the contrary

i Miss Beckwlth , while possessing n hand-
some

-
| figure , Is Inclined to bo stout. She
explains this by saying , "Why , the water
makes ono stout. It Is fattening. It hns
been demonstrated by physicians thnt a-

peron who drinks n. quart of water gains
twclvp pounds In weight, provided ho
weighs himself Immediately after drinking.
From this you can see that I , who live In

the witter almost , would naturally be strong
nnd stout."

To those who prldo themselves as swim-
mers

¬

and moro especially to those who ,

having tried have Ignomlnlously failed In

their attempts to keep above water , the ac-

complishments
¬

of Miss Beckwlth In the
water are wonderful. She speaks of
some of thewonderful things that she has
done In a matter-of-fact way and in reply
to a question said : "How do I endure It ?

Well , really , I don't know. I was almost
the same as iborn In the water. My father
was master of the royal equarlum at West-

minster
¬

and when I was nothing moro than
a baby ho used to toss me over the railing.-

I

.

soon learned the art so that I could swim
about like a little animal , until It became
n second nature to me. And then , I some-

times
¬

think that maybe It was a special
gift , like writing poetry and singing songs. "

Miss Beckwlth first came Into prominence
in 1SS3 when she swam across the English
channel from Dover , England , to Calais ,

France. The channel at this point Is the
narrowest , being twenty-one miles In width.-

It
.

took nineteen hours and forty minutes for
the accomplishment of the feat. Speaking
of it , Miss Beckwlth said : "Before I at-

tempted
¬

to cross the channel I had become
acquainted with Captain Webb, the cele-

brated
¬

swimmer , who , poor dear man , lost
his life while attempting to swim down the
falls at Niagara. He had s-wam the chan-

nel

¬

, and I was anxious to do the same
thing , being conceited enough then as I am
now to think that a. woman can do nny-
thing that a man can. I was in training
for three months and when the event came
off Captain Webb swam with me. Several
times I was on the point of giving It up ,

but he encouraged TOO and urged mo on.

When It was finished I was completely ex-

hausted
¬

, as you can Imagine , and the ef-

fects
¬

of the saltwater made me stone blind

for two months. "
As soon as Miss Beckwlth was nfblo she

came to Amerlca and accepted an engage-

ment
¬

with Barnum's circus , giving her first
exhibition In this country at Madison Square
garden in 1884. Frequently she has come

into public attention because of her wonder-

ful

¬

achievements In the water. It was In

Chicago that she gave her unprecedented
exhibition of endurance by floating In the
water for ten hours each day for forty days.

(Miss Becfcwlth Is now enjoying n few
days' rest. She came here from Sandusky,

Ohio , -where she has been for several weeks
entertaining the Bummer guests at Cedar
Point , on Lake Erie , by diving off the boats.

All weak places In your system effectually
rloied against disease by DeWltt's Little
Early Risers. They cleanse the bowels ,

promptly cure chronic constipation , regulate
the liver and fill you with new life and
vigor. Small , pleasant , sure : never gripe-

.Sprclnl

.

nnteH for Ilnrvent ITnndB.
Men leaving for the harvest fields of

northern Iowa , Minnesota and the Dakotas
will be granted a special reduced one way
rate at the city ticket office of the Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul railway. 1604 Farnam-
6treet. . F. A. NASH.

General Western Acent.

To Yellowstone Park
New and Shoriesi Route

VIA

AND CONNECTIONS.

The stage route passes through a level country and all

the way is lined with picturesque scenes , making the coach-

ing

¬

trip ono of the most delightful in the Rocky Mountain
regions.

CITY TICKET OFFICE , 1302 Farnam Street. Tol. 310.

Burlington
M *

PULLMAN'S' NEWEST
TOURIST SLEEPERS-

The famous "3000" clans with wide vretlbulce , PIntsch gas
and high back seats uro used for the Hurllngton'e Personally Con-

ducted
¬

once-a-weck Kxcunsiona lo California. 5.00 buys a berth
in ono of these cars and a ticket to San Francisco or Los Angeles
costti only 3250.

Porter with each car , Excursion Manager with each party-
no bother about tickets , baggage or connecting trains.

For folder giving full Information call on. or write

Ticket Ortlce Vnrlliictnn (Motion
1(102 Farnuiu loth nnil SJuHuu Stm
Telephone , SCO, Telephone , 310.

I10STOX STOHK nAltRAI > S.

The ( irnmlcnt ntul Moxt MonxnOonn-
lSnlr of rinl rul lrrjllrninnnt * .

ALL. ON SALE TODAY AT 60 7WC ,

100 AND 15G YAHD.
This Immense lot of embroidery Is the en-

tire
¬

lot of odd nieces nnd abort ends from a
foreign manufacturer's mill. They wcro sent
to n large Now York Importer , and ns they
arrived too late for spring trndo wo bought
the entire lot nt n frnctlon of their real
vnluc. This lot consists of the finest Swiss ,

Jaconot nnd nnlnsonk embroidery nnd Insert-
ion.

¬

. They arc worth up to 1.00 a yard ;

nil on sale nt Co. 7'Ac , lOc nnd 15c yard.
10,000 ynrds of wide embroidered nklrt

flouncing , In nil the different widths , ntul
worth In the regular wny up to 2.50 yard ;

on ttnlo at 2flc. 39c nnd Go!) yard-
.ilmmcnso

.

lots of nil kinds ot Inco nnd In-
portion on bargain squares. Including the
finest torchon , oriental and real linen lace ,

go at 3c , Sc and lOo yard , worth up to 35c-

.25O
.

ALL SILK STIUNO TIHS , 30.
5,000 nil silk string tics In plain nnd fancy

colors , nil go nt 3c ench-
.iJInny

.

hundreds of fancy Japanese folding
fans , all styles and qualities , worth up to-

20c each , go. nt 3c-

.BOSTON
.

nSTORE. OMAHA.-
16th

.

nnd Douglas Sts.

HAWAIIAN OUT ON A LARK

Inihllim Freely of KtroiiK Drink nnd
Terrified IlenlilentM-

CnpUol Avenue.-

A

.

big commotion was caused In the vi-

cinity
¬

of Thirteenth street and Capitol
nvenuo late Mondny afternoon by a man
dressed In white trousers and a blue coat
nnd who had the appearance of being ,a
dandy from the Hawaiian Islands. It seems
that ho had accumulated moro of a "sosh"
than ho could conveniently carry nnd wns-

mnklg life miserable for the women In the
neighborhood.

After having been ncnrly frightened to
death because of his queer actions , a wo-

man
¬

telephoned to the police elation and
soni9 ° lflcers were sent to gather him In-

.Ho
.

resisted to his fullest extent and the
officers found It n dlfllcult matter to get
him down to the city jail.

After ho was Incarcerated ho began to
grow wilder nnd wilder and ho threatened
to get out nnd kill the whole police force.-

Ho
.

became so violent thnt ho had to bo
chained to the bars of the cage where ho
vented his rage In broken English and In
the liquid tones of his own Hawaii.-

Ho
.

gave the name of Wlllnra Lea when
arraigned In the police court yesterday
nnd pleaded guilty to being drunk. Ho sald-
ho was n Hawaiian nnd was employed at
the Hniwalan village at the exposition. The
judge looked with a lenient eye upon his
shortcomings and told him ho might go his
way In peace.

__n _ _ v _ wpw-
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspepsia be-

cause
¬

Its Ingredients are such that it can't
help doing BO. "Tho public can refy upon It-

ns a master remedy for all disorders nrlslng
from Imperfect digestion. " James M.
Thomas , M. D. , In American Journal of
Health , N. Y.

Dr. Shepard Hay. Fever , 312 N. Y. Life.

Books
Pibles-
Brayer Books
Office Supplies
Blank Books
Artistis Engraving

We have Just added to our
stock a complete line of Cath-
olic

¬

prayer books. There are
numerous styles and our prices
are always right.-

Jupt
.

received , the only com-
plete

¬

Kipling on the market ;

fine green cloth library bind-
ing

¬

, nicely boxed , 815.00 net.
The newest fiction can al-

"ways
-

be found on our coun-
ters.

¬

.

eath-

Stationery Co. ,
Tel. 234. 13O6 Farnam St.

CATCH THEM-

YES SIR ! That's Just what it Is. It's
to catch roaches and very effective it is.
The Roaches crawl into it through a hole
In the bottom , which Is ho arranged that
they cannot get out. It Is the best thing
devised for getting rid of Roaches. "When
you catch them and burn them , they won't
bother you nfraln. Thouf ands In use in-
Omaha. . Satisfaction guaranteed. Price 23
cents each , Special price ) to hotels and
restaurants on largo quantities.-

SIIISIIMAX
.

.ttMnCON.VKM , 1)1111(1 CO.
1513 DODGE ST. , OMAHA. NED.

when w-

oA.. UTOMOJ3IL&
call nt your place and take your order

for a case ot

KRUGw-

e'll

and perhaps we'll deliver it with an auto ¬

mobile. But don't wait , just telephone
four-two-naught and deliver It at
once In a wheel barrow If necessary , Just
to bo au fait. It comes In cases contain-
ing

¬

either quart or pint bottles , as you do-

alro.

-

.

riun icnrc nitmvi.vr: en , ,

Tel. 420. 1007 Jackson Street.

COOL COLORAWN-

o other state offers BO many
attractions to the tourist us Col-

orado.
¬

. No other railroad reaches
BO many of Colorado's delight-
ful

¬

resorts a-

s"THE COLORADO ROAD"J-

uot nek the ticket man about It.-

F.

.

. E. FISHER ,
firneral I'mmiunerirvut. .

Unit er , Colo-

.Don't
.

overlook the LOUD trip

TJeo , Auj ? . , Ifw.

One of the hardest things for you ( o buy is a Grip.
Ono reason is that some stores charge PO much for a
grip that you dread to ask the price. Thai , perhaps
is true whore a store sells only ono or two grips each
season , but in a Btoro like "Tho Nebraska , " vvhoro >
the bulk of the Trunk and Grip business is done , you
need not hesitate lo come hero for your selection.
Ono of the easiest things to lose is a grip , so when
you do buy ono you don't care to mortgage your
house and lot to got the price. Now listonl "Tho-
Nebraska'1 is the greatest trunk and valise headquar-
ters

¬

in the west. AVe sell moro consequently we
sell for less. We've all kinds of Trunks Steamer ,

Drawer , Steel Frames , Rubber Cushion , Jumbos ,

Pigmies , Combination , etc. Grips Leather , Leath-
erette

¬

, Alligator , Pig Skin , Imitation Alligator
iu fact , all kinds and at all prices. We lit your
purse want in any way. Then those Telescopes
where half slips into half always room for another
article when the telescope is full.

The entire exclusive men's shoe stock of the
RACINE SHOE CO. , RACINE , WIS.

Everything Made Up in
the Whole Factory.

ALL MEN'S fINE SHOES

AT NEARLY HALF PRICE.

All Fresh , Clean , New Stylish Shoes-

.S9c

.

for men's 1.50 Luff calf shoes.-

$1.9S
. V

for men's $3 coltskin shoes-

.$1.9S
.

for men's S4 tans7ioes.-

S2,50
.

for men's *5 vici Md shoes.-

SS.50
.

for men's *5 enamel shoes-

.S.50
.

* for men's *5 yat. leather shoes.-

75G

.

for boys' 1.50 bicycle shoes-

.75ofor

.

boys' *3 welt sole button shoes.-

69G

.

for child's 1.25 tan shocs # 4-

to 10i.
GRAND CLEARING SALE LADIES' SHOES

S5c fo* Ladies' While Kid Slippers (slightly shop worn ) .

SDcfor Ladies' White Canvas Oxford Tics , worth $S.OO.

SOc *br Ladies' $2 , $3 and $4 Shoes. Small sizes.

1.59 for Ladies' $3 Vesting Top Lace Shoes. All sizes-

.fs.50for
.

Ladies' ' $4 Hand Turn Vesting Top Slack or Tan Shoes.

BOSTON STORE
N. W. Cop. IGth and Douglas Sis. , Omaha.

Orchard & Wlhelm
Sample Piece Sale ,

Just the Furniture You Need.

There Isn't very much of this In quantity
about ono hundred pieces In all now but

they nro ono hundred pieces precisely the
sorta of furniture that people are looking

for now , and they have had their prices re-

duced
¬

from ono-thlrd to one-half. Hero's a
little list :

Dining Tables , Sideboards , Buffets , Dining
Chairs , Dressers , Tolfet Tables , Cheval Mlr-

rora
-

, Davenport Sofas , Parlor Chairs nnd-
Seta. . In most cases ono of n pattern , and
our prlco will move them quickly.-

At
.

20.00 was 49.00 select quartered oak
Dining Table , French shape , carved legs , & ! -
inch square top.-

At
.

24.00 was 35.00 Flemish 10ft. Din-

ing
¬

Table , pillar center , square top , choice
design.-

At
.

$23,00 vras 55.00 Solid mahogany 10-

ft.
-

. round top Table , Inlaid lines , handsomely
finished.-

At
.

30.00 wns $68,00 Solid mahogany
Buffet has nerpontlno front and ends , braes
handles , Inrgo French bevel mirror , 2 small
drawers and largo <loublo cabinet , largo
loner shelf.-

At
.

28.00 wns 39.00 Choice Flemish Oak
Sideboard largo French hovel mirror , 2
email drawers , double cabinet and largo
linen drawer.-

At
.

49.00 iwas $ CO.OO Select Oak Side-
board

¬

canopy top , choice carving , largo
French bevel mirror.-

At
.

17.60 was 28.00 Davenport Sofn-
6ft. . long , seat and back covered In choice
vofour , richly carved frame , with rope posts-

.At
.

29.00 was 11.00 Davenport Sofa-
tufted seat , upholstered back nnd ends , cov-

ered
¬

In beat plain green velour.

The

Ideal

Pocket
Kodak
Takes pic-
tures

¬

8Ax8
12 exposures
without reloading just the
kodak for a holiday trip.

The Robert
Dempster Co.

1-15 I'Mrnurn Stroi'l.

Free Instruction in developing and printing ,

hand carved nnd polished frame.-
At

.

7.00 was 250.00 Very flne 3-plcco
silk damask eult , handsomely upholstered
a bargain seldom offered.-

At
.

20.00 was 30.00 Solid Mahogany
Windsor Seat npholHtcred In oriental stripe
damask , choice hand carved frame.-

At
.

50.00 was 125.00 3-ploco Solid Ma-
hogany

¬

Parlor Suit rich , attractive
hand carved and polished , French shape legs ,
dlvau , arm chair and parlor chair.

Special Sale of Swiss , Bohblnet ,
and Fish Net Ruffle Curtains

This Week.
Now goods nt a prlco thnt win mirprlfio

you averaging 20 to 25 jier cent lower than
the same qualities can bo purchased clso-

here.
-

.

100 pair plain Swiss Curtains , with ruffle ,
yards long , at 40c pair.

75 pair full elzo plain Swiss , with ruffle ,
3 yards Jong , at 75c pair.-

ir.0
.

pair coin spot Swiss , -with ruffle , 3
yards long , at 1.00 pair.-

CO
.

pair Point do 'Usprlt , itwo htyles , very
dainty , nt 3.00 n pair ,

Hobblnet , with rillllc , 2.215 , 2.75 , J3.00 nnd
3.25 full sizes , 3 yards long-

.Flhh
.

Xots two styles at J3.00-
.Thceo

.

are special low jirlcos for this ad-
vance

-
sale of now fall draperies.

The bnlanco of those FlBiired Vofours
extra quality thnt were 1.CO , but that wa
reduced to DOc , go now till nil nro gone at-
BOc ynixl nt least COO yards nt this reduced
ptlce.

Odd pairs of CurU-ilns nt a discount
f 33 nnd CO per cent. Tliot-o have been used

as bamplcs and are bllghtly uollod.

1414-1416-141 Douglas St.

Nebraska

Sod House
On the Mrs. L. Downer ,

Rliifr Tract. Proprietor.-

A

.

iiractlcal , pointed ,
pithy , popular.publl-
cat.on

-
(or fmnlnesu-

men. . Six months for
Uio , einglu copy Co

_ from newsdealers.-
Ad

.

Sense Co. , Chicago.-

s

.

& S& S S& ,

1 Teeth Extracted 25c I
S All other work I will rlo for tne ixj3<
yj maiiKkr of thU month and al. of next , S-

ending Kept. Will , ut a discount of S-

f° f thlB-

DR , R , A , HITTELSTADT , I
. . DENTIST . . !§

343 BEE JUDC. TEL. 1415.


